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Miss Anna Parks litti gum W Visit
friends in ill I'.il - onitiiirv,

H. Mitchell and wile srem flailing Ml Mr
x " niviT mi wei-g-

H M. Ki'lley expects lo his hi,lll lint has not seciir, d u location UH el.
A school meeting will bo btU on Nov. 9th

for tbe purKse u llMlwfi dm dor lo
vacancy.

Mrs. N. G. Hyland In. in ih.. Mid, II f,,,
Wig visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Cruian, v

Mrs. E. DoeiiuK has started to her horn
ju Mouse and will viit Hume o( her friends
ut Sahui iiuil other pl.ices

Tlic rising generation who arc nil. tiding
ullOol LlTf urd Well pleased Willi t,. ,,,
,nJ wi ll known iMCttrr, Mr. It. G. Cullisou.
The priaury dsynrttnenl under the rare

l Miss VB CnlliKon.

Tin' mi school bouse ih duly apprecisti d
,y the pupils. Tbe Ihanks of the people HrH

ccrlsinly 00 '"'"' Klniue aud Mr It.
j, Hemphill, tbo dliNtom, lor Unit

Inborn in attending the erection of tbt
SitlU I'.

J. mill W. West. P. L. Briitow, am. p. jj,
Laird started on Tuesday for llie pine open-
ings nnd will probably be absent tn

parting they arincl Ibim-dv- .'

ttl"l ,no doubt if any n( tbe
vuiacioiis mowitch wbicb abound there-ibon- tl

Hboiild in H, an kttlek ou tb boys
tlr will meet witb a warm Mention.

The good honaewii, h oaf Pleasant BUI lit
noted for tin ir industry in raising poultry

,i i tbn uuoiitit of chlekeni dock,
geese alld tlllkc.VH that ure luiseil here is
.iinrnions. Tbo pioUMl (tor hq(rally
ship 10 l'ortlaiid from one lo two loads of
imullrv eacb week, but ibis week Fucle Sum
and bis boys broke the reeord by sending
off three loads.

While digging a well n few days ago
vwd bad a narrow escape foi bis Ufa,

He was down III! feet unci had started lht
bucket to the top containing 150 lbs. of
rui k, when from Home unknown cause the
windlasH, ill the bunds of Charles McKen.ie,
got away from him and went with terrific
speed to the bottom of tbe well, followed
immediately by tbo windlass Strange to
relate Mr. Howard escaped without a scratch
hill was badly seared M well be Bright be.
the liuinlh. nf thu windlass strink (liuil.v
on the elieek but did not injure him tenons'-ly- .

J. K. Mi K' iin and family wen visiting in

the family of Mr. Ale Matthews in Eiutciie
mi Siturday last. o. k

Important RMOlntiona Ailnpted.

Hiohuw, Oct. 2ntb. 1889,

Tin nut QualD: A.I tbe last lueetiuu of
llie Lane County Pomona Orange, tbe fol-

lowing resolutions were niianiuioiislv
adopted, mid by permission, send you the
aauie fur publication:

Wanna! There was u slrmii; etl'urt uvmW

in the lost MMion of tbe Oregon Legislature
to pass laws granting non taxable bonds,
and,

WniSKAS. We bavo strong evidence that
the same clasa of legislation will be at-

tempted at tbe uext session, and
WllKUEAS, We believe sueb legislation is

wroiifj in principle Htid detrimental lo tbe
liest inieresl of tbe Inlawing elaases; Ibere-fore- ,

be it
BjtaOLVBDi That VI w ill not vole for any

Bin for any legislative ollice for Ibe next
session who will not lirst pledge himself to

use his best effort lo nwOMH)1 and ilrfnit
nil siu h legislation. Also, we ale opHi-e,- l

In the election ot bunkers and lawyera lo
the ItgUnlatWi

1'he ir lueeting ul the Puiuoun Orange
will be held al Eugene uii Ibu third Tbuts-iln-

in December.
Tie re will be n nnbUo dnbntt at the

llaillev school house on llie seen, id Saturday
evening of November. Subject, "liesolved,
That the l!nion patty shall be sustained."

Also tbu Binalu U range will give a

Christmas Uiuner and have a CbrMUnai
tree at their ball on Cbristiuns da) . An m- -

vilutiou i' extended lo Ibe editor of the
Of Aitu. F. M. Niuhswaxdki:.

DcxtlT Itl'lllS.

Ott 31, l).

Jos Parker went to Eugene tbu iirsl of tbe
Wetk.

Joel Addington moved into his new bouse

Kobt. Williams ntnrls fur Silver Lake in a
few days.

Giles Fowler MAM over from McKeuzie
last week.

Mr. C. Blobmond was visiting sick
friends in Eugene lust week.

Mrs Clara Kouey of GonbjU ll visiting
lii, mis and relatives here.

Mrs. Jos. Parker is a cripple from tbe
ribota .f a tuid sprain uf the ankle.

The Lost Valley Literary Club an els at
llie Lost Valley school bouse next Thursday
night.

Mongolian phtnflMl WW boouming very
mime-oii- here. Aecor ling to the hoys they
have developed a Hlr inn tendency to "sui-

cide."
We are iuloruied that Kobt. Miller, who

wits expected in from Silver Lake, has taken
a ranch and w ill remaiu iu tbe land of the
Imiieh grass.

I'uele Charley Uicbuiond is making great
eflorts to sell out with Ibe intention of

lo Arkansas. His heart yeiirt.elii
lur the suuuy South.

AiiniliiT Decline in do ids.

W'e initin. SUldell &. Soil keep Up Ufa

nines in (,'iwda as well ivs higher prices.
"iiiii- - as Iselow:

s'7'irs, California H'Jinery.
granulated, extra tine .... 13Ji8 for

Ex-- 15 ksforflJK"
Gol.C W dM for $1.00
OU. sugar rf dripa, I gala, no glucose

full sized keL's 1

I offeo 8m for 91.00
oll roller tiour. per sack. '.hi eonIt

ipi.ility I) 'tt, cii 0MlOa . ll)o call
" 11 " peacbts (i lor .0U

M In full mm lv,. 9eC- ifnile oil,. ltv l,. o.i els lo .'ill els til!,,' primes and plums, dried 5cts per H'

" e tiud other PfkuU rn in rirouorlioll to
above prices and they have as line a stock

as ever offereil iu Eugene, their slock of
"ockery js Hs we gdyct,) ,w jt is low for
"n niarkel.

Brsio Foot Bickks. The professional
i'i wm to liaTe 4 fin ne1,1 in lbe

"ilUmette valley m wbicb to operate.
Unierou and Langdun.who raked iu several
"Hiiri o oollara of sncker money in r.ugeue

'eeks ago, went to Oerv,u aud ran ,.

. . .'st u ,'.i,l , v i, nt the ulSllts
tot plat tu tbe extent of al-j- ut 2.0WI. Iu

tugene race Cameron won, allhough
JPJJja bad hard work lo keep Iwlnud At

ervais Laugdou came oul ahead. Tb. y

fur the money thai is iu ii and lb-- - r ue
es whichever way there is the moat money

'or th prinlrs. Tbe Salem Stalea-- ?

bss been imposed on in its report of
It nays: --The big race at Gervai

Jwnrday, by wbicb $2,000 was ecoopfd in

? ""Uburg profession , incog, --eems to

?! B Pn' np job on Cameron The

J'elUs nun did Uu, tni,w be was matchedy. proleasional nntil at ibe end of the

J, when, after bis beat rnn, ne waa en
T wbiod. The arrangem.nl waa that

t nr-- i axaii to the wire would lake the
rV1 McKmley MiUbeU waa alake-i- .

u" nd ta race, it waa arrange.1. was to
by Cameron. Bat a is often ibe

T- 'be beat laid piaina ol mice and ni n

lee.

HrevlUw.

"MUng at IWttmaTI
""tn-- Mdilioi, to EngaiM,

Jlv 0,1,11 ' u""rou "'

Finest Km M iberwarvWatts'. in the eity al

Kniuire i if Jrahja

Violin., Maa bmjii., atc.hli.vni andWtafl at Watu'.
The

WNN doors and windows for sale aMidKley ic Parker's.
I 0. Most 'turn w tw.. m Puyet SoundIllllltiUU llll a inn
n..: ...mar anil violin airings at E ugeue BookStore, formerly Collier

n.Jv't,n!rt1""1 DLe,!r" "'"merer (iilib. haa
apprehended.

nidge has iuove.1 into bisbouse on Eleventh street.
A fine line of silk plnabes in all ,H,i

and grades at F. II. Dunn's.
00 lo Ooldstuilb's and get I lb of btnt tea

imdtbina lot Dot all for I. (JO.

Two tea,!,, arrived here fctoj CVsik connt) Uiiirwlay evening, after supplies.
School books exchanged at the 1'ni versitv

Hook Store, opposite Wilkins' drug store.
Ooldcn Age rolling barrowsand see,lers.

Chaxibkiis ,v Sov.
OMf, the horse thief re.s-ntl- captured in

Soi.t .etn Ore ,s,.K, tWu ,(k f
rortiana jail.

Otrpotel Carpets!! K. H. Friendly has
MM received a large ami nrift assortment.
He will suit yon.

The memlier. nf the Bn0M DoMfaa Club
will Klve their first ,1am .. Saturday eveninir.
HOT, Id. Strictly private.

In..' just ree.iv.sl li a,,. i;K.( .,
PiM) worth of cloths. Suits made In the
latest and best stylea. J. Davis.

The council should reduce show licenses
at its next meeting. Amusements are as
BWtmry for good health as is good food.

A good girl who desires to work for her
IkwiI in a small fmiily and go to mImm! cm
IM a good situation by applying al Ibis
ofllce.

Just recti red, a new line of tim. ejass
ware at Oolilsmilb's. tiet von alovely glass
set of four pieces for ."ill cents at A Gold-
smith's.

Tbe Soothed Pacific hai increased their
'orce at Jnnclion by adding two men to it.
une as assistant iiightwaiih and engine
wiper nud one as dav wiper.

Dr. F. A. Daltey. of ffiUahoro, bus ten
Oored to QoWDM p. i. i bis resignation
as a member of the Isiard of legeuts ot tbe
Stale. Agricultural college.

Prineville News: Six or seven teachers
could find employment in tbe schools of this
ermnry, there being about that number of
districts not supplied witb teachers.

Goldsmith, the grocer, lias just received
from the Fast one of the largest assignments
of lamps ever brought to Eugene. Ho will
sell them at prices that defy competition.

Trunks! Trunks' Trunks! .1 D Matlock lias
jnat received a oar load of trunks and va-

lises of all styles to suit customers which be
will sell al prices, which defy competition.
Call and be convinced.

Midglev A-- Parker, at Ibeir factory on Sib
street, cast o( the null race, manufacture and
keep for sale, doors, windnwH, frames,
mouldings, etc. Estimates furnished on ap-

plication.
Carpets of everv stvle and grade at Friend

ly '. These carpets have just arrived and
have been well selected lo meet tbe demands
of Ibis m arket. Call and examine his varied
assortment.

Take warning all you farmers Ibat have
summer fallow In work go and gel one of
Paine' Doss Cultivators, and slop your
fooling. Tbe ltoss does the biz and don't
yon forget it.

I'.ettnian is on hand this week as usual with
a store full of clothing and general merchan-
dise, while customers are Mocking in to secure
the advantages of low prices, and a large stock

to select from.

Jacksonville Times: Messrs. Winter and
Palteinim, the clever photographers of Kuirene

returned home this week, alter a pleasant
and profitable huineM tay in fnuthern tire
gna, J hey win ne misse.i ny many m me lair
ones.

Dr. W. V. Henderson has returned from
Chicago, where he look a course of lectures
and instruction in the latest methods of
dentistry. Call aud see him at his office if

you ure in ueed of work.

In Ibe taver A-- Walker grand free draw-

ing at Portland last Saturday night, Mrs.

.bud Ware, of this city, luckily drew tbe tlrst

prize, a handsome rand cart. There were

0Vf r 20,fHK) tickets issued.

S. II Friendly keeps the largest ami best

assortment of clothing, ladies dress goods,

hats, etc. He is coulinually uddiug the

latest and newest styles to his stock. Hit
pricea are fixed to suit the timea.

The hlglilv lamtaM entertainment, entitled
"Daeatriet Sknle" re fifty yean igo, is Mm
prtpaiwiby the ladies of Bi Mary's timid

and will he rendered at l.hinehart'a Parlors
on Saturday eveninir. Nov. itb. Couio one,

come all.

It was once supposed that scrofula could

not be eradicated from Iho system; but the

marvelous results produced by the use of

Ayer'n SarsaparilU disprove this theory.

The reason is, this medicine is the most

jKiwerfill blood-purifie- ever discovered.

.Iuilgmnt was eiven in the Portlaiid

Circuit Court, last Moiidnv, iu favor of one

l (' Ward ngainst Dr. L. M- Duvis, for

the sum of l(i,9:.(l and costs. A real estate

tiausaelion was the cause of dispute. Davis

for a number of years was a resident of e

Jim Campbell, who was formerly a police

court lawyer iu Portland, and well known

iu Lauecuntv. is in trouble in IM Iran-rtsco- ,

mid is likely to be disbarred for Mh

prof, ssioiml wndnot He had been trying

toprisurefiilseaffadavils. by the issue of

money. t be used in a murder case in the

Bay city
The following pupil- - bave not htM absent

frnin Ibl Uabel lebool during the mouth of

Oc er: Luella Workman, In,. Hun er,

RaBta, Clara Stewart, "J)rnrJ-
In, Cowgill, Jobn Baota, Or.

WUJie Stewart. i"'rge Stewart and Morgan

Jacksonville Timea, 0:n --i.m i . i in n nrr ir-- I""
... ..1-- A with bavilig bitten off one

j J' Hi.uck'a thumbs. Thi- - crime is
aud
iee- -

T.,ll IU IUV7

Igna.tsi . l,oreT....i..,a I'lvmiuf Iiri i mm .v-- b j, st
Ibe next grand lhH-- i,......e I, were fnrnmueo. ,- , , - theI'nrlis lnr.l was r. leasee, n peui- -

. . T... . atlel serving out.
a four

tenuar. obtain.r s term 11 .S ...U.ss- -

hamIi nn.lr false i r. lenses. liair l

'"g i'i I . , I.eW.m.S coUlllV.

:rere;; ''.u'..T -b- oo. .op.ri..enden
Mi!cr ne'n.is.e.l in the W al a

tbe warrants navmg -- rr-r

m T--. t. . ect report of tbe
The oi.miuLi- - " u A

... Ii.striel .No 'or mou,u .r"'J
L McBee 9. Mm--

l!gM Kt Tabafero 97.
?:,.H,232r James Tabafero 97.

i ' i I. T.baf.ro ,"
Louisa SllC"W T-- Z

'Ji l uaries"
Uermaii llredeiueier s' I. 'M

l r sil os
Hi Anna li.i'r" ' u.Ds (17 Fr.stille

HeiiUi raoQ. deimat.
Oarden City I lows at i hamlwrs Jr Sou s.
E. H.Jt Ut C So. 1 noota Mou.lsv rcn- -

bafi

Woo.1 frame barrows at Chamls-r'- ,V

Son's.

'ibe Slate lux l. vv will prtdublv Is, nix
mills.

A istber dull Court week, is tbe general
verdict

Ask your giocer for Junction flour, ll is
eicelleut.

Wall paper at Eugene Nook Store, for-

merly ('ollier'i.
Oliver Plows, chilled and steel, at Cham-ber- s

A-- Sou's.
J. T. Cardwell aud (atnily have removed

to Cottage Orove.
The Hoffman Hou b is re.' 'ived its new

bus. It is a daisy.
For cheap building lots east or west ol the

Unite cal1 ou Dr. Sh- Iton.
Take your produce to the Pacific Tea Co.

and get the best prices.
School Ilooks exchanged at Eugene Hook

Store, formerly Collier's.
Brushes, combs, picture frames at Eugene

Book Store, late Collier's.

Ml Watts' watch club and get a pssl
watch on the installment plau.

Hot and cold baths every day in tbe week
at Jerry Horn's bartar shop.

Bibles and New Testaments at Eugene
Book store, formerly Collier's.

Wui. W. Moore has filed on n timber land
claim in the Xehalein co.inlry, '

The masons are at work on the lire walls
of tbe C. W. Young building.

Cloaks and tailor luade suits for children
just nciived at Miss Kankin's.

The Kuirene Oktar Pfiefinry make an inip.r-tau- t

ehingO in their ad. Head it
Prcslon wauls vou to come and see bis

saddles and heavy team harness.
Farmers can save $.". p r Voir by buying

boots and sbocs of Kraiisse j Klein.
A. X. liilbtrl, Salem's new postmaster,

took charge of his ollice November 1st.
Dr. Scott's Electric Corsets at F.astern

prices. For sale only al II. Bettunn'a.
A twelve lite advertisement in tbe San

Francisco L'xauiiuei one week costs $lt.
E. C. Lake, marble culler and dealer in

nionnnients, shop ou Eighth street, Eugene.
Bibles, testaments, Sunday school aud

reward cards at the I'niversilv Bool; Store.
W. Saunders, of this place, I is pun based

a More) bnllding and residence ut Drain, Or,

I'.efore sloriin; or selling your OOti see A
V. Pelers. Clean Chevalier bailey wanted,

Dung your old scrap cast iron lo the e

Iron Foundry where you can dispose
of ii.

Lour a of ;i.'d lias ahoUid ealt no Slad.len
fit Son. Th. have just received n choice
slock.

never before bus Eugene s such a
display of novelties as are draped in
Frieielly's win. lows.

sy
Mis Mills nud Miss Lillie M he. of

Unction, will soon open a dressiinikiui; i

in Eugene.
Forty acres of land to rent for one year to a

reeponsibbi nartjn. Apply mon to
Norms Hi ni iiitn.

You are wanted lo e. at. nn.e and examine
Bettinan's lock of Indira' and gen!' dresa
g.ssls and rjatblng,

Itemember if a boot or shoe bought of
Kransse A' Klein rips or runs over Ihey re
pair them free of charge.

Marriage licenses issued this week to L.
L. While and Katie Pickett; D. II. II. III.

and Daisy It. Wallace.
I'oniilv Court Monday. Commissioners'

Conn next Wednesday. Tbe tux levy will
lie made al thai term of court.

New sheet music nnd music books direct
from Xew York, just arrived, at Eugene
Book Slore, formerly Collier's.

Heppuer Oarette. Oct. 21th: Si. Titus
and wife, of Kugene, visited the families of
Tom. Bd. nud .las. Matlock last week.

See change in Kransse & Klein's nd. ill
another ooinmn. If you are wanting rubber
foot wear it will be of advantage to you.

Tuesday morning ISO members of Broth-
erhood nf Conductors, including Ibeir wives
passed through Eugene on their way East.

Hunters should remember that it is a
criminal offense iu the State of Oregon to
Hell or offer for sale deer bides at any tune.

The County Board of Equalization meets
at the Court House, Monday, Nov. 4th, to
examine and coirecl llie assessment roll for

ss:i.
By joining Watts' Watch Club, you can get

a go,,,! watch, a diamond ring or anv other
f - in his line by paying one dollar per
week.

Have you seen those ladies' cloaks and jack
els at Bettman V Bay vour wife, daughter or
sweetheart one to gladden her heart during the
Fall and Winter months.

Baker county's tax roll, filed in tbe office
of the Secretary of State, shows total laxahlu
properly ol tl.799.998t polls, fififi, Douglas
county. 99,781,710) polls, 1990.

If yon want to see uie of the finest Jewelry
stores in th" valley, go and see Watts' store
and take a l.sik over his sbs-- of diamonds,
wat. lies, jewelry and musical gaodn.

Henderson the dentist has returned fully
prepared to attend lo all difficult cases of
dentistry. Office in same old quarters, up-

stairs in First National Bank block.

L. 11. Binebart. well known by many Lane
county people, U erecting a stone building
at Vale, Malheur county, where intends
soon opening a large dry goods store.

At lfkineharts they seil 10 lbs ol sweet po-

tatoes for 2.1 Sta, and thev give to all their em
turners who buy teas, coffees, spices. 4c.,
handsome presents. Cull and see them; .Toil

can save money by bnving leas and tfces,f
them.

Six ele.oit prizes, including two line
watches, will la- - given by .1 O Watts to pnr
chasers of goods In hi Km All goisls bought
from this date until the first Saturday evening
after Ian. lt, lie.HI, will be entitled tna chance
in th drawing.

A W Haskell had a runaway Wednesday.
He waa in his road cart near Sloan's stable,
when his horse became unmanageable and run
as far as th Court House, throwing him out
with some force. He was considerably bruised
but considering' everything, escad luckily.

Sandy Olds, tbo Portlaud murderer, tins
been granted a slay of execution by Judge

Thajer until tbe case can I beard by Ibe
Supreme Curt, which saved him Iroru

'

banging on Friday according to the terms of
bis sentence.

A San Francisco dispatch of Octobtr 30th,
aya: A F Mel 'ainc, cashier .f ibe Tatsima

Bank .f Conuneri-- at Taenia. i In the city,
accompanied hv his wife. TfceyetMel to leave

for the north Friday next, stopping at En

at Mrs. Met 'laine 'a former home.

Albany Democrat: .114 school children
are enrolled in the Engene public schools.
That is an uncommonly large number for
the children of school age in the diltrict
Eugene mnt he an nrlerlv. well behaved

town to be able lo make aneh a record.
The Sur.day Mercnry offers a reward of

919 for evidence abowing conclusively who
was the first person to drive a team over the
Barlow road, llenlwn Oaul, of Bellevue,
Yamhill county, claims that honor. Mr.

Oant waa formerly a resident of hngene.
A hale old man, Mr. Jas. Wilson of

Alleoa Springs. Ill . who ia over nitty years
of age, ays- "I have in my time tried a

grat many medicii.es, some of Ibem ex-

cellent quality; but never before did f find

anv Ibat would so completely do all tbal ia

claimed for it at Cbamberlain'a Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Beody. It is truly

awonderfnl medicioe." For sale by
A-- Co.

;..w - A diagrat-efu- l row oerur'- Ut Sua

im evening in front lb C P. Church, just
aa tlw srttiee TVe naif parwan k art

l.-.- r. I'laafr. wfcn waa frIUit t the
around fr. rffect of a blow a ok,
and hal t rrii horn.. Hu ftrebead
was toniew it M'sadav ia the rdi
.s.iirU the . ..uiUtmU were finl as follows,

Jaa Sweet, II, J Kin.-- , (B; Jae Plaater, 1X

l.cil KaUteTiHiisfprs.

wava
J. hn SI, s.u lo James Bond. siiiHU (aM

on isirner of Eighth and Olive streets, iu
Skinner a doualion; 910,000,

X J Hamilton to J W Christian, 2 lots
in Shaw and Patterson's addition; fiifiO.

W J J Scott to J W and M K Christian,
2 lots in Scott's luldni n; filkltt.

Henry Howe lo Oeo Melson, interest
TfllfiO twtt in Skinner's donatiou; 91909.

W L McFarland to O S Bcesbv. 2 lots in
Shaw and Pattereon'a addition; iotk).

T W Shelton to Duncan Scott, lot in
Slo linn's addition.

W .1 J Scott lo E F Oshurn, S lots iu
Scott's addition; $345.

D It Christian to Iaiius O LoratI, lot in
I'hri-tian- 's 2nd addition; $100.

A J Crow lo E J Crow, lots in Mulligau'a
doualion; $J3.:n.

COONTRY.

JO Wilsou to Xorns Huiuphrev, 19 77
acres; $2200.

Xorris Humphrey to liraee Huniia Hum-

phrey, lii.'.'l acres; $1.
Jos and Jaa Parker lo Wm urn) II A Burr,

41. N acres; fi6.
E M Weaver to M F Stewart, one acre;

2.Y

Chas Kecuey lo S W Cmss Bros, 7.25
acres; $.0.

J A Straight to C J Caswell and C A

Lose, UU( acreH ill Santa Clara; $:HHI.

K. P. liedlotd to J A M. Kain, 20 acres;
9184),

C S to Heury L Sailers, ll'sl acres; $450.
Stale of Oregon to J W Vatliev, 40 acres;

$50.
Stale of Oregon to Xatbun I'udcrwond,

Jr.. NO aorta j 8J90.
M ll Wheeler lo A Stronie, I334 acres;

IdfifiO.
Titus a Hlraigbt to Thus. Koupal, 10.88

acres; $1.00.
J K O Sherwood lo W O Wheeler, lad1,

acr.s; $1.
t S to Isaac iMtWtU an I wife, 991.9

acres; patent .

V S to Jon M Smith, 120 acres; patent.

juauuoa.
S F. Kftail to Mrs.l A LeTillier. v ; lots;

91000.
.1 P ItilUroa n W E McKellip, Lt; $1.
W. E. K.llip to Elin Livermore, lot;

1480,
tl.ollKNl'K.

D PSb, pheid to H E Vnafkaa, lot; 140,
U1.KNAHA.

Marv 111 id. I. v to E J Montgomery, lots;
8990.

Tin1 Daeatrlel skulo CommittM Men.

Having secured the valuable services nf ye
Peditgogue, .I.Mtiah Teliderf.Mit, will hold their
lirst session Itliiio hurl's Parlors, evening of
Nov bar 9th. Ibe following scholars are
em. ,1 led: Pmdenoa Ann Plunkett, E.ekiel
Jadeklall lb neyauekle, Teiiierunce Harts
bran Mlttt O lHynn. Hinaah Mana Honey
suckle, tii.iver I'leveUnd, Kxpeiience Salva-
tion Brailford, 'I'uuolliv Truck, Belinda Cones,
Patience Pnterlttn, Jim Blaine, Kulh Petti
Is. ue, Liasia Jane Honeysuckle, S.tm Itaudall.
Priscilla Ann l'sk, John Peter St lohn, Bet

Itobts-t- t Honeysuckle, Tiiiiolh Truck, Jed
eiliah WhltOTHnb, Ann Eliza Peabisly, l.uein
da .lane Honeysuckle, Sebastian Whirls,l.
JoauUbaO rSttlnnna, .lay Could, No ih I Minu s.

Noveltltw,

.Tlat received fi New York a few each of
laslies' "La Tosca corded front skirt drain's
and net work panda with ftlwfiwd ends; also
hand knottisl iihtck silk fringe for Is.rderiug
draperh ii iinir tinishiu,' sash ends. Figured,
Florentine, .1 up uiese Silks, 1 yd wide in new
convention designs and shades for tea gowns
and home dresses.

S. II. FlIIKNIll.Y,

Imperial of high novaUiM.

Fur Hale,

One thousand bead of slock sheep lor sale
ohrap for cash. Will sell iii bunches of 89 or
over. Apply to K K lUnder.ion at (leu 'I burs-ton'-

farm near Springfield.

TatKO lo EsoAI'K. One of the boldest and
one thai required all Ibe in i ve possible, at-

tempts to i scape from behind prison walls
was brought to a halt at tbo Slate lieniten-liar-

ou Fridav noon last, snys the Journal.
I'll" plot was a deeply laid one aud bad It

not been for one of the convicts it would
have probably bseli a Miiveaaful one. Al

any rate it required a considerable amount
of i.erve to undertake the job. Frank Wat-so-

Wm. Ooolnby and John Dougherty
were at llie l, llotti of ll. They spent about
two months tunneling. A peculiar thing
WM tbo fa! Ibat fioolsby a lime expires on
Friday. A pin-one- named Bobison gave
the business away.

Lkavi. or Ausknck. The homeslead leg-

islation of tbe last Congress contains a pro-

vision for homestead settlers to be granted a

leave of absence not to exceed one yeur,
from Ibeir chums without impairing the title
lo the laud. The tint local application of
Ibis nature was made by Eruest Bross, who
was in town list Saturday for that purpose.
Mr. Btoss has spent his earthly all upon bis
bowavtttad west of Junction, and finds it
necessary lo resume bis work, lie goes lo
Portland, accompanied by bis wife, and will
take bis former ioHitioii with the Oregon-iui- t

Lawvuis in Attkhdamck. The following
lawyers have been in attendance upon
Circuit Court this week: ltulus Mallory
and J. W. Carey, Portland; L Flynii
and l. It. N. Blackburn, of Albany; Proa.
Attorney J. W. Hamilton ami W. It. Willis,
Roaebaigial. II. M Junction; Judge
U.S. Beau, Oeo. II. Durris, J. J. Walton,
L. Bilyen, A. C Woodcock, J. E. Fetil.it:,
Oeo. A. Dorris, S. W. Condon, E. It. Skip-wort-

E. A. Oallagher, O. O. BoiwUMI, UwO,

K, Milb-r- , D. M. Histton and II. 0. Hum
pbrey, Kugene.

With as Axk. Saturday nt Woodbnrn
in a box ear Sunup I Harney split open Ibe
head of 0, Dier witb an axe, tbe result of
a quarrel. Barney disappeared. He ia

thought to have gone Houlb. His family
resides near Scio, end are said lo be reipec-tabl- e

people. Dier, ll ia thought will die.
Barney ia described as being 5 f. et 8 incbea
tall, weighing 125 poumhi; small dark
brown mustache; very white akin; drensed
in dark coat and vest, light piiuts and white
hat.

Till MlKJfBMTA Horn. We art pleased
t state that Mr. l: Johnson .1 the Minn
esoU hotel has recovered hi. health and is run
ning his hotel as a first class resort for those
who with lisLings ..r Isstrds. 'all aud
him and you w ill lie assured of the heat treat-in- .

nt.

OniiKn or nu Dal. Sladden Sou aay
Ihwt low pricea are tbe order of Ilia day.
We will venture an uaaertion tbal when
Ibey aay low pricea they mean business, and
will do lust as tbey aay. They mark Ibeir
pricea on all goods and all are aerved alike.

OtaCOIf CocaT. This Court has been iu
-- . I all week, and will not adjourn be-

fore u.e middle of next week. Not a crimi-

nal trial waa held, those indicted pleading
guilty. The term will be one of Ibe cheap
rat ever beld in I atne county, and Ibe tax-

payer rejoices Iheieat.

A C'Htnor Sheriff Moan baa traded his
two livery busincwes. and bit property rt0xo
feel on the eomer of Olive and Eighth
streets to Jamea E BoOsi for tbe latter',
farm tt 320 acres, DOM Clear Lake. Tbe
transfers have alrea.1) been uaade.

Labiu.-C- all at Mn. lavoe'e and see the
latest atylea of winter baU Wilt give yon
all bargains.

Good Nawe 8. H. Friendly informs ua

be baa received adie tbal Ibe bopa be
hipped ou eoo'iguroent, from 10 lo

II': cents per pound. Tbio ie good news
for bop ra iters.

Boaa. To the wife ..f M S Barker, in En
gtoe. WeluUr,i-- l JWh, a

IN OPF.N LETTER

To tilt' i onimisxioneiV t oiirt ul l.unc
County, OrfiffOi.

In the Circuit Court in and for Line coun-

ty. Oreiron.
To the Hon. It. S. Bean, Judge of the above

named Court: We, the I i rand Jury at the
October teitn of the above nanie.1 Court, 1 ('.,
do make this our final rep-- ii That we have
evauiinisl the various pulilic offices of Lane
county, including the Sheriff s, Clerk's and
Treasurer's offices. Each of said offices are
well kept The record! thereof are in gissl
condition.

The public jail we have examined. The
same is insufficient and insecure. The county
should build a new oue. This MUM in our
opiui.-- would Is the most economical one to lie
pursued, and is uecvssary.

I'he same nusirt we w isli to make hi reganl
to the Court House. The destruction of this
building In tire, would result in irreparable in
jury to our eititens, for the public records are
without protection. To attempt to rcair the
building, or add to it, weal, I l bad s.cy, for
the reason that the old building is entirely in-

adequate to the putilic use for which it waa
designed.

Having finished our business, we now ask
to be discharged. N Maiitin,

Foreman i run. I .liirv.

OottfifO UraVfi Home.

raoii ore IfllBtli tmwKiriingt
October !, 1999,

Lts of rain and plenty of mud.
Mr. Kelsey returned to San Jose, hist week.
Messrs. Arthur Douglas and lioy Foster, of

Siuslaw, lelt here for California one day but
w.ak.

A iiunils r of natfOM Irom here and sur-
rounding couuiry have gone to Kugene ll is
week.

Mr Henry Long has a 'tition circulated
to haic that pOTUOO of the n,l lately lueMtd
oil his premises annulled.

Mr I li C.inelt, . f Seattle, arrived at this
place Thursday ol last week. He ia I ..king
for Iwef and mutton stock.

A little son of Waller and Lee W heeler died
Monday, 2Mth, and was bulled in the HaauTM
and Odd Fellows' tery.

Bob Mosby returned from Eastern Oregon
last Thursday with a hand of fifty siv horses,
which he places iu tbo market.

Miss Minnie Oment came up lo this place
from Bojene, on her w ay to visit her sister and
other relatives in tbe neiglilsnlnssl of Lorane.

Miss Sallie Thomas, of Trenton, Missouri,
niece of liraudma Perkins, and cousin of
Mrs .1 P Currin, Mis S I W vim and .bw Per
kins of this plais, is vi.itiug with them at
present, and evects t remain mouth
two.

Vaarrr.

in Hemoryof Jndft Waihbnrna.

Monday afteriiis.u in the Circuit Court the
following resolutions adopttsl by the Kugene
Bar, on the death of Judge lien. S.
Washl urne were presented and adopted in the
Circuit Court:

WlHkas, Judge Oeo. S. Washbiirne, a
memlier of this bar, died recently, and

WimtKAs, We recognized liiui as a lueinls r
of high standing of this bar, tliereforc, Is' It

ItrsoivKN, By the bar ot Kugeu.-- , that iu
llie death of Judge Oeo. S. Washbiii ne, we
have lost one ot our most active and honorable
memben, That we extend our svmpiilhies lo
his widow and family iu their Is ie nenn nl.
And that these resoiillions be entered al length
in the journal of this court.

After eloquent and appropriate remarks by
L Bilyen, 1'n.secuting Attorney llamiltou
and Judge Beau on the worth and nhHltt
of the late Judge Washburne, the Court was
adjourned uutil T.ieiday morning out of

to his memory.

A ChaMC im' mi OTafon Boy,

The I Iregonlan if Oct. Hint says: Congress
man Hermann has appointed Professor I.

principal of tbe llarris.ui street si lusil,
(Jeniral William Kapus and Dr It flUwW.
as a bontd for the coiiqietitive i vamiuatiou of
aiplieauts for the appointment as cadet at the
I nited States military academy al West
Point, lo meet November '.lib, ul Portland.

pplieation should Im handed in by the pre
vioiis Friday. The candidates must Is, Is'
tweeii 17 and 22 years ol age, unmarried, not
under live feet iu helghl, a resident of the State
and must l.e well versed in reading, writing,
including orthography, arithmetic, nud must
hale a knowledge of the elements of the ling
lith grammar, descriptive geography, and the

of the United States. Milton F.
Davis, Oregon's pres.ut cadet, will graduate
well up in iii class next June. He ult.cn led
the State lrniversity for several years.

For Snlc,

A well established and good paying bush
ness. Inquire at this office.

Ramon it is W-- a h. The root.
master OcUerul bus adopted as the abbrevi-
ations of the new State of Washington Ibat
ol Wash, (ireat confusion has existed in
the transmission of mail matter from the
different abbreviations used by the wiiters,
that it has become a necessily to adopt some
uuiform word that will secure correct de-

livery uf tbe mail matter. Therefore all
lc. ild rcineiulier, in directing their

to the new Stale to use Ibu
word Wash., as short for Washington.

I'osTAiia Stamih. In a lew weeks there
will be a general change in the postage
slumps used in the Di H mid tbe variety will
suit even un eveiiiug rainbow. Hero Is the,

list: Oue cent, ultramarine blue; 4 cent,
chocolate; 5 cent, light brown; li cent, vei
milion; 10 cent, melon gretu; 15 cent, steel
blue; :in cent, black; '.Kl cent, orange. The
old 2 cent slump will Ih cut down hIniiiI oun
loiirth smaller, and hu of melallic ted or
carmine color.
t

Dmi - Mis. W. f). Pnrkeieou died at
tbe family residence, seven miles west of
Eugene, WedueHilay morning, Oct. 30. of a
tumor. The deceased was tll wife of Will.
PurkerHoii nd leave several sons nud
daughters. Shu was li'J yean of age. Tbe
Mill inn nt look plai n at the Oak Hill cem-

etery.

(In Taui.. At tbe lime of going to preaa
the Court was trying the cast, of the Oregon
National Hank vs. A. A. Meek, adiuiniatra-tralo- r

of tbe estate of Samuel Meek. This
caHe involves ubout fitt.OOO. It ih on tbe
authenticity of a note hearing the ignaturn
of Samuel Meek.

RaaJMM It's'K Tb V. W. ( '. T. L'. haa

reiit.itaris.ru upstairs iu the Orange store
block and will establish a free resiling room
for the benefit and amusement of tlm young
ieople. The move is a gistl one and ibe Htf

tty should be supported in iU laudable en
let prise.

TlIK MlMIIA CoMl'AMV. It is staled Ibat
the Eugene militia company is considering
tbe matter of disbandment. Tbe boya
seem lo have Inst ibeir interest in Ibe com-

pany, and unleas more life is infused into
It disbandment will be inevitable.

Dir.li. -- In East Portland. Sunday morn-

ing at 2 o'clock, Hsel. youngest daugbt" r of
I.. F. .mil E. fiuibrie, agd 'J montba aud Hi

days.

Xi rriAta Anaoili u. Miss Clara Simon,
..f Portland, sister of Mrs. O. Bettman. of
gene, will l marri-- d at P .rtlsnd, Xoi. 17th,
to Mr lopnld Katten.

Fooan A hum h of keya were found in
front ot Matlock's .h.re Thurs.ay Tbe
owner can find tbem at tbe Or.'ARD ofBce.

Bota. -- In sfawatJoa CMr, pet 9kh, 1M,
t tbt wift ..f W. It. PiUwy, a daugher.
Weight, 1" itMinds.

Uaiiiib In Junction, Oregon, Oct. 30,
InhO, by kev 11. M. Houatoo, Dr. L. L
While and Misa Kali Picket.

FoaSaut rtty bulls ..( the Imt
tria : one aontbt old. and two

oalvat til rtw Xoaaia Hi nrnan.

BoJl.-- Te 1 1. Driver,
tle fkrtt of tl a eras.

CIKCHT COI KT.

Cii nit Court convened al the Court
House in l ug, ne. Oregon, Octol-- r 2Htb,

ISNM I'll sent Judge It. S. Bean, l'rostl-cutin- g

Attorney J. W. llamiltou, Sheriff J.
M. Sloan and Clerk Joel Ware.

The following bailiffs were appointed: E.
P. Henderson, ('has. It da rts, and O. T.
Fanning

The following grand jury waa drawn by
Ibu Clerk and sworn in: N. Martin, Fore-
man; 9f, II Tucker, C. II. Sewell, 8, 11.

Jackson, S. H. Witbruw, James Parker and
S. 0. Looawood.

The following eases have been disposed of
up to Friday uoou, Nov. lit:

1. State of Oregon vs A u Lurch;
tr.oucy under false pretenses. Con-

tinued.
2. Stale of Oregon vs Aarou Lurch; for-

gery. Contiuucd.
3. Jobu Bach vs Jacob Derbacb; lo

r iu. nu v. Coiituuii .1 for s, nice.
I. F B Dunn vs F. J Slinit; foreclosure

of mortgage ou real estate. Default and de-

em of loreclosun
i',. E W Ooodcbibl vs Frauk J Crouch et

al; lo declare deed void, Contiuucd.
I i W Majora vs K W Marplu ami J M

Howard, settlement ol partnership. Q ()
Hotmail appointed to n jiorl testimony aud
an WWMnBt.

'.i. Edward Bailey vs (i W Maiipm i t al,
confirmation of sheriff" s sale. Coiitlriuial.

10. Sadie J Belknap vs E I. Belknap;
suit lor divorce Detail!! aud intern d to Oeo
M Milb r.

II. Sarah Ball vs It F Ball: suit for di-

vorce Default and referred to K It Skip-wort-

12. E. J. Crawford el id vs W II Striker
ct ul; injunction. Injunction made petpct- -

iiul. pill paving costs.
13. W V Craig vs llatbin Bros; lo rctHiver

money. Settled.
14. Elmore, BBDOf BO A Co. ra 0 (1

Smith et al; coiitlriuatioii I'oiitlrmeil.
15. W 1. Davis vs J S Davis; suit for di.

vorce. lttlerred to F. It Skipworth.
Hi. X .1 Fitch; ussigiimeut. Itefcreu's

report approved and assignee discharged.
17. 1st Hat, Bank of Albiuy vs W II

Buber nnd Suui'l Meek; to recover money.
Judgment nr stipulations.

is Xelsou Cihik vs It Beiijainiu el ux;
lonfiruialion. coiifirmcd.

10. N (iiltnorevs Win M 1'iliiey; appeal.
Scltlml aud dismissed.

21. Phillip lleluer vs 0 L Butler; tore-cove- r

money. Continued.
23. Ill' Humphrey vs J E Feuton; lo

in over money. Settled and dismissed.
25. N B l.yllle vs Jesse Cotton; to

i money. Dismissed ou pill's motion.
98, Miller Hopkins v I Oeo II and II II

Buiictt. to If00 Tat money. Judgment lor
9490 and order of sale of attached property.

27. The Mitchell Lis is Co va J E
In r cover money. Judgment lor

$Hi2.20, $J5 attorney fees ami interest al
10 per cent.

2rt. Mary Mac) vs C M Macy; suit for di-

vorce. Iteterred lo Oeo A Donia.
211. .1 II M, Clung vs llarty Sebrader. to

recover nooy. Bottltdnad disunsHed.
30. Dutnl Uoscby vs J W Viiiigbun;

fotciloaliru of morlgage. Delault KM e I

ol $I,U22 and tslno attorney fees.
31. David Mostliy vs D llamliii et al;

forccloHcnrc of morlgagu. Default nud do-

er, u for $l'.W.t'.7.
32. WAMelleovaSM Oodar.l, lo re-

cover money. Settled and dismissed at pltl'a
costa.

33. .1 LPagova.l E Kin ton; to recover
money. Dismissed at plft'a cuale.

88, A Schilling It Co va Pacific Tea
Store; lo recover money. Settlud

98, Jos Siimineiville i t al vh W F

cl al; (or partition of priqu'rly. L.
Bilren ippoiatad guardian ol lloiillBclshaw,
Di mIi as lo other th li miauls.

.11. Board of School Isiiidl'omuilssluuers
vh.Iiis S Eckers, etux; rotwokwatt of niort-gage- .

Delault ami dectee ul loreclosure.
99, Marguret A Taylor vs J Taylor; suit

(or divorce. Dismissed at pltl'a costs.
III. A A Iticburdsou vs F M Dodsoti et

ul, him in. .ii Sale confirmed.
II. Tims K Wurreu v lluiinniiiab Lowia;

lo ii cover money, tried by jury, verdict
for pllf of 4501.15 and unler of sale of at
tin bed properly.

l.i. 1' li Hiiiiu vs i' ii l arrell; to recover
money .lutlgim lit tor 1. . i, inti ristuud
$15 altorney fees.

,e ..ii I I,. , vi;..... 1.in. .veilie 1, .sisou vs .sivun, suit
for divorce. Default mid referred to S. 0
Lockwood. ho glallted.

45. P. bi li ,V Co.vs James i ,i.tl. to
recover money. Default and judgineiil.

17. School District No 4 va E J Crow; to
quiet title. enuu changed lo Marion coun

IH. 11 (i Callison vs W F Lyous; to re
cover moucy. Default and judgment for
$275.

40. M C Davis vs Wm Jobnaou; lo re
cover money. Settled and dismisaed.

00. E D Judkins vt Harry Shrader; to re
cover mouey. Dismissed at pllf'a coate,

51. J Carnuiu vs S Carman; suit (or di

vorce. lielerred lo Ell Skipworth.
53. .1 I) Matlock va Spencer Butte Lodge

Xo ll, I (I O F; to recover money. Tried by

jury. Verdict lor pit! tor $'.M0 GO,

51. SO Thompson vs Wrctiu Brim; to
recover mouey. Settled and dismisaed.

50. James Waruick vs Sauil Clifford; ac
tion for damages. Tried before jury. Ver

dict lor pltf for $50.
50. llattie E IftloWUI vs W E Simmons;

to recover moucy. Default nnd judgment for
$2111 and ally s lees.

liU. Oregon National Bank vs A A

Meek uilmr; to recover money. Ou trial.
07. EFWyaltvs M M Wyatl, suit for

divorce; refern d lo I Ii o A Dorris.
Stale of Oreunn vs Oscar NtooHi, carrying

concealed weapons. A true bill. Plea of
guilty entered, f ined $25 and costs.

Slate of Oregon s Park Brandt, carrying
eonctaleil weais.us. A true hill. t lea
guilty. Fined and costs.

State of (Iregi ii is Wm Pulinuu; exhibiting
olisceue pictures. A trim bill. Deft, entered
a plea of guilty. Eiideiict was introduced
that he was not uisiilally up lo the avtrage;
and Judge Bean seiiteiiesd him to pay a tine
of $500 and costs, or to serve the same out in
the county jail a. 2 p.-- day, this being the
lightest penalty.

John Pope unlive of (ileal Briliau and
Dr. Karl Saubirt a native of Baviria, ad-

mitted to citim imbip.

liiisiucss ( hungc

I hereby notify tbo public Ibat I have
purchaaed the stock and business of Stoeu't
livery atuldes and shall cuutinuu the busi-

ness nt the old stands. I shall keep good
rigs and horses and will guarantee to give
the putdir emirs satisfaction, The old cus-

tomers a ii.l new ones are respectfully re-

quested lo e,i on me when anv thing iu the
livery Iiumimhs is needed.

Jamks E. Konii.

Hai.Iiw s I he hoys of Eugene look
charge nf Ibe galea and fences Thursday
evening, that Is ing hallow ecu when

sprit, s are supposed tu play tbelr
prsnkt on uususpeciiiig mortals. Tbe galea
of many residences vtcre taken away and
carried lo different parts of tbe town, and
iu some insist., is the fences were wantonly
injured, ibe i alngs being bioke or cut.
Mr. Peler and Stausbury'a being badly
n, j in M iv. i II v. was swung
in in sir ,,ii lh ciiy Msg pole, and others

ib iggi ... n u Horn, g iles are
slill missinti. It ia lo be r, gri lled Ibat tbe
le s should hi a joke so far as lo
property ll it sai l Ibat arrests are expect-
ed and Ibe perpetrators have Ibe benefit nf

taking tome of Ibeir own medicine.

Fish Law VioLanoaa. Governor Pen-le-

r haa lereived a letter from J. W. Ham-
ilton, district attorney lor the Second Judi-

cial district, regarding tbt violation ol ILe
fish laws, lit says he ia investigating the
matter ol tbu unlawful dam and neta aaid
to have been maintained in tbe Alaea and
Vaquina rivers, lie will eee to ll tbal Ibe

violators are prosecuted. Salem Statetmau.

llrmut. Jssaes Huddletton, we are
pleaaed to stale, is recovering, aud if be has
no relapse will recover.

STATU UNIVKUSITY-

Column of I lie F.llluxliui Society

I.mnaii Baim - Editor.
Ai.nr.uu Hukltor - Aaar. Eorron.

Corporation met ling lo day, Friday, at 3
P. M.

Olin Wilson it teaching icbool on tbe
McKrole,

Query: Why did Clyde forsake bii bycicle
last Friday evening?

The I'nivertily of Wtahington bad 217
atudi nta enrolled laat year.

Miaaea Bristol, Day, Chase and Gore d

tbu society laat Friday.
Mr. Fletcher aud Mr. McAllister went to

A 1, anv last Friday morning.

Compositions were banded in Ibia week
and tbe aubjtcts for tbe next caaaya were
assigned.

Mrs. Tongue of Hillshoro was in Eugene
the Bret of the week viiiting her daughter
F.dilb and on Burke.

The une lone young man of tbn Junior
class is lorn not by conflicting emotions but
by conflicting young ladle.

Tbo vocabulary of the Futuxian Preaident
must be getting riuitu abort aa she has
adopted the use ol the word "What."

Minnie Cn ii left for her homo in Wtacu
county Monday morning' She was sum-
moned home un nccouul of the serious ill

uess of her mother. Her many friends re-

gret her departure but hope to see her
among ua again iu tbe uear future.

Tin Seniors hold tlx ir annual i lection
Saturday afternoon from I P. M. till 5 P. M.

wbicb resulted us follows: President,
I, t. In l I. mil S. I. irv W A Mi l luie.

I'reaaurer, Lenuali Bain; Executive Com
mittee, r . I. inn and K. II. .McAllister. Ibe
ocoaaton waa cel. iiralc.i aim one pomp ami
ci reiuony.

As the library is for tbu use of the atu-- I,

hi .. wbv i. n thai ii is not opi ii to tbem
ut hours when they are at leisure. In order
to do (Ins it would lie necessary to to have
an ussistitnl III lariau who would Is, able to
Ih in tbu library a kimhI iHirtion of Ibe
lay. Until Ibis is done tbu students of llie
I'uivcraily will uot have Ibu lieiiehl of Ibe
Library that Ibey desire

Tbe Society meeting last Friday was

greatly enjoyed by all present llattie
iMiuniug reiio, nut uowu in me
Isioks." Ada Wood also recited an interest
ing selection. The question, liesolved That
iiioilern nitisiaiis nro superior lo those ot
am times, was debated on tbe affirma-

tive by Melissia Kill, Etta la'wis and
Nellie Straight, and on the negative by

Pantile Condon, Ada Sharpies and Anna
Huberts. 'I'he decision was rendered in
favor of the negative.

Ah there are no Young Peoples' Christian
Association connected with lb.' I invei ,ily

this year, the students should lake great
interest in the F.mluavor societies in this

it Of Ihcso, thai connected Willi llie
'hiisiiun Chilli It iiicels every Sunday at 4

P.M. Those of the Baptist and Episcopal
hurdiea at 0 P. M., ami those ot the I on-

grcgaliotial, Presbyterian and Mclhudiat at
5 :10 P. M. An hour spent with oi Hies,.

societies will lai loliml productive of much
pleasure.

I'll,, V. S. warship Pcusacula, which
onirics tbu corps of scieutista to St Paul de
Loiiudo on Iho west coast ol Alncil lo de
serve the total eclipse ot the sun ou Decem
ber 22, sailed at ii. on del. lo, INM'.i.

Among Ibe party nre Prof. E. J. I.oomis, of
Washington, who was made himself fiimona
us a botanist and ornithologist. Mr. 0. A.

Orrgoes at the request of tbo Chirk Univer-
sity of Worcester, Mass., and will have
charge ol the anthropological department.

complel and ver) flue outfit lias Ikm ii

placed at his disposal by tbo expedition.
Columbia College will Ihi represented by Mr.
L. T. S. Jacohy, who will confine hit at-

tention lo Ibe astronomical matters. Wm.
Harvey Brown will niaku ibe trio under tbe
unspicea of Ibe Washington National

and will make n aseari bes in several
bnim bes of natural history. He expects to
bring back a largo number of specimen fur
the museum. Mr. H. S. Davit who ia

witb Professor Young of Princeton
college will assist in the preparations for
Iho eclipse nud in Ibu observation itself.

Tbu first public rheturiculs of Iho year
look place in Villard Hall Inst Friday after-

noon. Tbo programme waa aa follows:
Essay, "Jamea Oarflehl," Mary Colliers

recitation, "Oifta tu America," Paul Had-le-

eiaay, "A Prairie Fire," Mr. Porter;
recitation "Eloquence," Ferdinand Oroner;
recitullou, "Foot Stent of tbe Angela."
Carrie Friendly; recitation, "Liberty of the
I'n sh, Auguatua Smith; recitation, "70,"
Carrie Hovoy; essay. "Jobu Bright," Ion
McClung; eaaay, "Ileview of Ben llur,"
Clara Condon; recitation. "Disbursement of
Mexico," Jerry Bronaugh; recitaliou,

ol Mary Queeu of Soots," Venia
Adair; eaaay, "The Political Priaomt of
Siberia," Haskell Marsh; recitation, "I'he

a .1 Banquet," Ethel II mi i recitation,
un extract from Bobcrt Einuieta' "Appeal
lor hit own Character," Herbert Condon:
recitation, Dcacriptiou of the Character of
Napoluou," Mr. Hiighei; recitation, "Dee-criptio-

of a Snow Storm," Minnie Jaguar;
recitation "Veterans of Hunker Hill," Mr.
Wilkinson; eaaay, "Henry Clay," Elijah
Connel; recitation, "The Capture of "

Lutbur Fiabei; recitation, "Alpine
Scenery," Anna llolierla.

Personal.

Mm. O. Bettman It vhutliig in I' nil. in. I.

J. H Campbell visited Portland laat Tues-

day.

C. A. Lute aud family have mm. ,1 to
Wushiiigtou.

Ocu. W. II. I '.I. II, of Mas, visited En- -

gene over last Sunday.
Mr. Flanagan, ul Coos Bay, spent several

daya In Eugenu thi week.
A. P. Oatrandcr, the geniul manager of

ill. Ilelkuap Springs, ia in town.

Jamea Eakin and wife, of I'nion, Oregoni
have been visiting here this wetk.

Kx Senator B. F. Harding, of Collate
GrOre, haa beeu visiting at Ashland this week.

Kobt Day waa confined to his moms several
days this week with sickness, but is now able
to lie around. Boils waa tbt liltuenL

Wm. F. Ostium, an old time Eugeue boy,
now a compositor on tbe Portland Oregon-ian- ,

ia visiting relatives and friends in Eu-

geue.
Wesley Shannon weut lo Marion conuty

Tburaday morning, in summons to a dis-

patch that bis biotber Dsvis waa much
worse.

C. L. Winters and Lou Patterson have
returned Irom Southern Oregon. We un-

derstand Mr. Patterson will work for the
Winter Photo Co. during tbe winter.

J. K. Hayes, of Pendleton, is visiting
relatives, old actinaiotancea, and friends in
I., ii.. county. He looks somewhat older
than when he left here nearly a dozen years
ago.

E. A. Kaiser, editor oi that bright nnd
newsy paper, Ibe Ashland Mecorit, gave us
a pleasant call last Tuesday. He was re-

luming home from s ttip to Victons, 1). C,
sod wsy points.

Stale Senstor B. 0. Vanlloulen, of Spo-kan-e

Falls, Wash., tjieiil several days hero
visiting. By looks aboot aa young and
hippy as ever. He is President of a Nation-

al Baiik in that city.
Pendleton East Oregoniac, Oct. 2Cth:

Sheriff Houaer and L. S. Kearney left for
Kugenu thia morning to identity some
horses pastured near thai lilace, nnd alleged
to have been stolen by J. W. Jennings, John
Bingham and E. May, who were arraigned
yesterday in Justice Oarrelt's court.

Local Maskxt. Wheat, 60 and
oata, 30 els.; hops, 5 and 7 eta. on
men! ; butter, 25 and 30 eta.; eggs,
potatoes, 80 eta.


